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General pardon to Robert,lord of Wilughby,alia* Robert Wilughby,
lord of Eresby,knight,alia* Robert Wilughb\\ knight, for all offences up
to 1 Maylast, includingespecially wages of war, thirds and thirds of

thirds of the ransoms of prisoners taken in war mid all other gains of war

due to the kingor to HenryV,and all jewels of the said late kingpledged

to the said Robert as security for his wages for the voyages of 11(Miry V to
France and Normandy. ]\\ p.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to Bartholomewllalley,one of the yeomen of

the crown, of the office of keeper and controller of the king's park of

Langleyin Chiltern,to hold himself or bydeputy, with the accustomed

wages, fees and profits ; nol withstanding that he has (></.a dav during
pleasure out of the issues of the county of Buckingham. Byp.s.

The like to John Beket,' page
'

of the chamber, of the otlice of porter

of the castle of Odyham,co. Southampton,as above. Byp.s.
Vacated beniuse surrendered, the l\'umon 27 l^eeetnberhi his sixteenth near

/uirhnj(/ranted him the s<tid office for life.

The like to AndrewLowe,groom of the chamber, of the office of porter

of the castle of Notyngham,as above. Byp.s.

I acatcd because surrendered, lie liarhuja <ir<tnt of the same office />//letters
patent in another form.

Presentation of Thomas Chaworth,chaplain, to the church of Stonesfeld
byWodestoke,in the diocese of Lincoln.

( Irant, for life, to John Stanleyof the office of serjeant of the king's
armoury within the Tower of London,to hold himself or bydeputy, with

the accustomed wages, fees and profits, in lieu of a grant of the same

during pleasure by letters patent dated 14 November,10 HenryVI,
surrendered; notwithstanding that he holds the offices of constable of

Caernarvan with 40£. a year fees and of sheriff of Angleseyewith 20£. a

year.
'

Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John "Milton,for good service to the king's
father and to the king,of the ollico of bailiffof the castle of Odyham,co.

Southampton,to hold himself or bydeputy, with the accustomed wages,
fees and profits. Byp.s.

The like to Robert Spencer,yeoman of the hall,of the office of bailiff
of the lordshipof Haveryngatte Boure,as above. Byp.s.

The like to Thomas Scargill,one of the yeomen of the crown, of the
office of keepingthe park of Haveryng, co. Kssex, as above; notwithstanding

that he has,bygrant of the king,G//.a dayfor his fee of the
crown. Byp.s.

Vacated because athenriae in this near.

(Irant to Richard Oalby, yeoman-porter of the gate, of the office of

parker of the park of Kunishain,co. horset, which came to the kingby
the death of ladyde Pn-yanand by reason of the nonage of the earl of
Arundell," to hold himself or bydeputyduringthe said nonage with the
accustomed wages, fees and profits. Byp.s.

Grant,duringpleasure, to John Nyghtynghale,for good service, of the
office of keeper ot the park of Clyf within "theforest

iU'

Kokyngham,to
hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and profits.

Byp.s.


